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ABSTRACT

Object�ve: Turkish Journal of Sports Medicine (TJSM) has used a web-based software program to define the phrasal similarity of submitted articles
since 2017. The aims of this study were; to determine the similarity scores obtained in the preliminary evaluation of the articles published in TJSM sin‐
ce 2017, and to evaluate the relationship between the similarity scores and the article type, article language, and publication year.
Mater�als and Methods: A total of 125 articles published in TJSM from 2017 to 2020 were retrospectively reviewed from the digital archive. Research
articles, review articles, and case reports were included in the analysis. Similarity scores, including total similarity score and highest match scores in All
Sources mode and Match Overview mode, were obtained from Similarity Reports acquired using iThenticate plagiarism checker software. Data were
recorded regarding the type and language of the article, the year of publication, whether the corresponding author was from Turkey or any other co‐
untry, and similarity scores. 
Results: Of the 119 analyzed manuscripts, 76.5% (n=91) were research articles. The majority of the articles (95%, n=113) were submitted by authors
from Turkey, and most of the articles (62.2%, n=74) were in Turkish. The median similarity score for all articles was 9.0% (Q1: 4.0 - Q3: 17.0), and the
median highest matching scores were 2.0% (Q1: 1.0 - Q3: 3.0) and 3.0% (Q1: 2.0 - Q3: 6.0) for the Match Overview mode and All Sources mode,
respectively. The median total similarity score and the median highest matching score from All Sources mode were significantly higher in research ar‐
ticles (p = 0.004 and p = 0.017, respectively) and in articles written in English (p < 0.001 for both).
Conclus�on: Total similarity and highest matching scores among articles published in TJSM between 2017 and 2020 were significantly higher in rese‐
arch articles and articles written in English.
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ÖZ

Amaç: Spor Hekimliği Dergisi (TJSM), 2017 yılından bu yana gönderilen makalelerin metinsel benzerliğini tanımlamak için web tabanlı bir yazılım prog‐
ramı kullanmaktadır. Bu çalışmanın amaçları; 2017 yılından itibaren TJSM'de yayınlanan makalelerin ön değerlendirmesinde elde edilen benzerlik puan‐
larını belirlenmesi ve benzerlik puanları ile makale türü, makale dili ve yayın yılı arasındaki ilişkinin incelenmesidir.
Gereç ve Yöntemler: 2017-2020 yılları arasında TJSM'de yayınlanan toplam 125 makale, dijital arşiv kullanılarak geriye dönük olarak incelendi. Analize
araştırma makaleleri, derlemeler ve olgu sunumları dahil edildi. Toplam benzerlik skoru ile Tüm Kaynaklar Modu ve Eşleşme Modu'ndan elde edilen en
yüksek benzerlik skorlarını içeren benzerlik puanları, iThenticate intihal kontrol programı kullanılarak elde edilen Benzerlik Raporlarından elde edildi. Ma‐
kalenin türü, dili, yayın yılı, sorumlu yazarının Türkiye'den mi yoksa başka bir ülkeden mi olduğu ve benzerlik puanlarına ilişkin veriler kaydedildi.
Bulgular: Analiz edilen 119 makalenin %76.5'i (n=91) araştırma makalesiydi. Makalelerin çoğu (%95, n=113) Türkiye'deki yazarlar tarafından gönderil‐
mişti ve makalelerin çoğunun (%62.2, n=74) dili Türkçe idi. Tüm makaleler için toplam ortanca benzerlik skoru %9.0 (Q1: 4.0 - Q3: 17.0), ortanca en
yüksek benzerlik skorları Eşleşme Modu’nda  %2.0 (Q1: 1.0 - Q3: 3.0), Tüm Kaynaklar Modu’nda %3.0 (Q1: 2.0 - Q3: 6.0) bulundu. Ortanca toplam
benzerlik skoru ve Tüm Kaynaklar Modu’ndan elde edilen en yüksek benzerlik skoru araştırma makalelerinde (sırasıyla p = 0.004 ve p = 0.017) ve İngi‐
lizce makalelerde (her ikisi için p < 0.001) daha yüksek saptandı.
Sonuç: 2017 ve 2020 yılları arasında TJSM'de yayınlanan makalelerin toplam benzerlik ve en yüksek eşleşme puanları, araştırma makaleleri ve İngilizce
makaleler için anlamlı ölçüde daha yüksek saptandı.
Anahtar Sözcükler: Bibliyometri, benzerlik indeksi, araştırma suistimali, editöryal politikalar

INTRODUCTION

Plag�ar�sm �s def�ned as the appropr�at�on of another per-
son's �deas, processes, results, or words w�thout g�v�ng pro-
per reference (1). Phrasal s�m�lar�ty def�nes a percentage of
match�ng text and has become one of the most ba��ng to-
p�cs not only for authors but also rev�ewers and ed�tors. Ho-

wever, whether h�gh phrasal s�m�lar�ty �s a v�olat�on of rese-
arch eth�cs �s a controvers�al �ssue, and web-based so�ware
programs have been w�dely used by ed�tor�al teams for the
est�mat�on of s�m�lar�ty �n the pre-evaluat�on of subm�tted
art�cles to prevent eth�cal and research m�sconduct.
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Table 1. The total similarity and highest matching scores according to article types.

 
Research 

(n = 91)
Review 
(n = 16)

Case Report 
(n = 12)

P value

Total % 11.0 (5.8 - 18.0) 4.0 (2.0 - 8.5) 5.0 (1.0 - 10.0) 0.004*
Match Overview % 2.0 (1.0 - 3.0) 1.5 (1.0 - 3.0) 2.0 (1.0 - 2.0) 0.7
All Sources % 4.0 (2.0 - 6.0) 2.5 (1.0 - 4.5) 2.0 (1.0 - 3.0) 0.017*
Data are presented as median (Q1 - Q3) 
* Significant difference between original and review articles and between original articles and case reports.

Turk�sh Journal of Sports Med�c�ne (TJSM), the o��c�al jour-
nal of the Turk�sh Sports Med�c�ne Assoc�at�on, has used a
web-based so�ware program to def�ne the phrasal s�m�la-
r�ty of subm�tted art�cles s�nce 2017. In order to prevent et-
h�cal m�sconduct, a�er the s�m�lar�ty analys�s, the relevant
texts are evaluated by an exper�enced ed�tor�al team �n
terms of frequency of use, place of use, and appropr�ate re-
ferenc�ng �n susp�c�ous cases.

The a�ms of th�s study were; to determ�ne the s�m�lar�ty sco-
res obta�ned �n the prel�m�nary evaluat�on of the art�cles
publ�shed �n TJSM s�nce 2017, and to evaluate the relat�ons-
h�p between the s�m�lar�ty scores and the art�cle type, art�c-
le language, and publ�cat�on year.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Art�cles publ�shed �n TJSM from 2017 to 2020 were retros-
pect�vely rev�ewed from the d�g�tal arch�ve (https://journa-
lofsportsmed�c�ne.org/eng/arch�ve) �n December 2020. Du-
r�ng th�s 4-year per�od, a total of 125 art�cles were publ�s-
hed, �nclud�ng research paper (n=91), rev�ew art�cle (n=16),
case report (n=12), ed�tor�al (n=1), letter to the ed�tor (n=3)
and expert op�n�on (n=2). Research art�cles, rev�ew art�cles,
and case reports were �ncluded �n the study, wh�le ed�tor�al,
letter to the ed�tor, and expert op�n�on art�cles and supple-
ment �ssues were excluded. 

Art�cles were anonym�zed and numbered so that the art�cle
and author �dent�t�es were not revealed. Data were recorded
regard�ng the type and language of the art�cle, the year of
publ�cat�on, whether the correspond�ng author was from
Turkey or any other country and s�m�lar�ty scores. 

S�m�lar�ty scores were recorded from S�m�lar�ty Reports ob-
ta�ned us�ng the plag�ar�sm check�ng so�ware (�Thent�cate,
Cal�forn�a, Un�ted States of Amer�ca). S�m�lar�ty Reports
were obta�ned for all art�cles follow�ng the onl�ne subm�ss�-
on and the b�bl�ography was excluded from the s�m�lar�ty
analys�s. The s�m�lar�ty score was def�ned as the percentage
obta�ned by d�v�d�ng the total number of match�ng words
found �n an art�cle by the total word count. Accord�ngly, the
total s�m�lar�ty score, the h�ghest match�ng scores from All
Sources mode and Match Overv�ew mode were obta�ned
from the s�m�lar�ty report.

Statistical analysis

Stat�st�cal analyses were performed us�ng the SPSS so�wa-
re  (IBM SPSS Stat�st�cs for Mac, Armonk, New York, USA).
The var�ables were �nvest�gated us�ng v�sual (h�stograms
and probab�l�ty plots) and analyt�cal methods (Kolmogo-
rov–Sm�rnov test) to determ�ne normal or non-normal d�st-
r�but�ons. Descr�pt�ve analyses were presented us�ng as me-
d�an, f�rst quart�le (Q1), th�rd quart�le (Q3) for cont�nuous
var�ables and us�ng as frequency count and percentage for
categor�cal var�ables. The Mann-Wh�tney U test was used to
compare two �ndependent groups. The Kruskal Wall�s test
was performed to compare three �ndependent groups, and
the Bonferron�-corrected Mann-Wh�tney U test was used to
evaluate the parameters w�th s�gn�f�cant d��erences. Stat�s-
t�cal tests were two-s�ded, and a 5% type-I error level was
used to �nfer stat�st�cal s�gn�f�cance.

RESULTS

Of the 119 analyzed manuscr�pts, 76.5% (n=91) were rese-
arch art�cles, 13.4% (n=16) were rev�ew art�cles, and 10.1%
(n=12) were case reports. D�str�but�on of these art�cles by
years were 16.0% (n=19) �n 2017, 21.8% (n=26) �n 2018,
29.4% (n=35) �n 2019, and 32.8% (n=39) �n 2020, respect�-
vely. The major�ty of the art�cles (95%, n=113) were subm�t-
ted by authors from Turkey, wh�le 5% (n=6) were subm�tted
by �nternat�onal authors. Most of the art�cles (62.2%, n=74)
were �n Turk�sh.

The med�an s�m�lar�ty score for all art�cles was 9.0% (Q1:
4.0 - Q3: 17.0), and the med�an h�ghest match�ng scores
were 2.0% (Q1: 1.0 - Q3: 3.0) and 3.0% (Q1: 2.0 - Q3: 6.0) for
the Match Overv�ew mode and All Sources mode, respect�-
vely. The total s�m�lar�ty and h�ghest match�ng scores accor-
d�ng to art�cle types are g�ven �n Table 1. The med�an total
s�m�lar�ty score and the med�an h�ghest match�ng score
from All Sources mode were s�gn�f�cantly h�gher �n the rese-
arch art�cles (p=0.004 and p=0.017, respect�vely). It was ob-
served that the d��erence �n the total s�m�lar�ty score was
more pronounced between types of art�cles wr�tten �n
Turk�sh (p=0.011) (F�gure 1). 

https://journalofsportsmedicine.org/eng/archive
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Figure 1.  Comparison of total similarity score, highest matching score obtained from Match Overview mode, and highest matching score
obtained from All Sources mode according to article type and language.

Table 3. The total similarity and highest matching scores by years.

N = 119
2017 

(n = 19)
2018 

(n = 26)
2019 

(n = 35)
2020 

(n = 39)
P value

Total % 7.0 (1.8 - 17.8) 9.0 (3.5 - 15.3) 9.0 (3.8 - 18.3) 11.0 (5.0 - 18.0) 0.5
Match % 2.0 (1.0 - 5.3) 1.5 (1.0 - 3.0) 2.0 (1.0 - 3.0) 2.0 (1.0 - 3.0) 0.7
All Sources % 3.0 (1.0 - 5.5) 3.0 (1.0 - 5.0) 3.0 (1.8 - 6.0) 4.0 (2.0 - 6.0) 0.6
Data are presented as median (Q1 - Q3).

DISCUSSION

The total s�m�lar�ty and h�ghest match�ng scores accord�ng
to art�cle language are presented �n Table 2. The med�an to-
tal s�m�lar�ty score and the med�an h�ghest match�ng score
from All Sources mode were s�gn�f�cantly h�gher �n papers
wr�tten �n Engl�sh (p<0.001 for both).

Table 3. g�ves �nformat�on about the total s�m�lar�ty and
h�ghest match�ng scores by years between 2017-2020. There
were no s�gn�f�cant d��erences �n s�m�lar�ty scores between
years.

 

Table 2. The total similarity and highest matching scores according
to article language.

  Turkish(n = 74) English(n = 45) P value
Total % 6.0 (3.0 - 10.0) 17.5 (10.8 - 21.3) < 0.001
Match % 1.0 (1.0 - 3.0) 2.0 (1.0 - 4.0) 0.066
All Sources % 3.0 (1.0 - 5.0) 5.0 (3.0 - 6.3) < 0.001
Data are presented as median (Q1 - Q3).

In th�s study, we evaluated the results of the plag�ar�sm detect�on
so�ware program used for the s�m�lar�ty analys�s of the art�cles
publ�shed �n TJSM. We found s�gn�f�cantly h�gher total s�m�lar�ty
and the h�ghest match�ng scores �n research art�cles and art�cles
wr�tten �n Engl�sh.

S�m�lar�ty �nd�ces m�ght d��er accord�ng to art�cle types, espec�-
ally for or�g�nal art�cles and �mage art�cles  (2). It �s thought that
s�m�lar exper�mental methods among research art�cles m�ght lead
to such a result, even for art�cles w�th or�g�nal content (2). Add�t�-
onally, an �ncrease �n the s�m�lar�ty score can be observed �n Eng-
l�sh art�cles wr�tten by authors whose mother tongue �s not Eng-
l�sh, espec�ally when �nformat�on �s g�ven from other stud�es on a
s�m�lar subject (3). S�m�larly, �n a study, the s�m�lar�ty �ndex of ar-
t�cles subm�tted from Engl�sh-dom�nant countr�es was found lo-
wer than that for authors from countr�es that pr�mar�ly speak
another language (2).

S�m�lar�ty check so�ware programs detect eth�cal and research
m�sconduct by us�ng text-match�ng methods to determ�ne the
amount of textual overlap between subm�tted manuscr�pts and
source publ�cat�ons �n a w�de range of databases  (4). Neverthe-
less, the ab�l�ty of these programs to explore research m�sconduct
alone �s rather l�m�ted. Four �mportant tools are suggested for eva-
luat�ng the art�cle regard�ng eth�cal m�sconduct: peer rev�ewers, a
so�ware program, authors who recogn�ze the�r research w�thout
proper c�tat�on to the or�g�nal source, and shorten�ng the content
and referenc�ng the or�g�nal source that �ncludes the full
deta�ls (5). As can be seen from our results, the number of art�cles
publ�shed �n TJSM has �ncreased over the years. In parallel w�th
th�s, �t would not be wrong �n th�nk�ng that the number of art�cles
subm�tted has �ncreased over the years. For th�s purpose, us�ng
the s�m�lar�ty check so�ware program �n the ed�tor�al evaluat�on
of the art�cles m�ght prov�de a qu�ck and easy prel�m�nary assess-
ment �n terms of eth�cal and research m�sconduct. However, �t
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should be kept �n m�nd that th�s alone �s not a s�gn of eth�cal or
research m�sconduct. As ment�oned above, peer rev�ew and cor-
rect c�tat�on of authors to the references from wh�ch they obta�n
the �nformat�on used �n the�r art�cles are also �mportant.

In a journal's ed�tor�al report, �t was observed that accepted ma-
nuscr�pts had a lower s�m�lar�ty �ndex than non-accepted manusc-
r�pts  (2). Accord�ngly, the l�m�tat�on of our study �s that we only
used s�m�lar�ty analys�s reports obta�ned from already publ�shed
art�cles, and data from unpubl�shed manuscr�pts were not �nclu-
ded. On the other hand, the evaluat�on of all art�cles publ�shed
s�nce the web-based so�ware program started to be used �n 2017 �s
the strength of our study.

Although �nst�tut�ons such as the Inst�tute of Electr�cal and Elect-
ron�cs Eng�neers (IEEE) have set s�m�lar�ty percentage categor�es
for prov�d�ng a gu�de for ed�tors when rev�ew�ng subm�tted ma-
nuscr�pts, there �s no un�form and standard�zed approach to de-
tect eth�cal m�sconduct �n academ�c publ�sh�ng (6). In future stu-
d�es, �t m�ght be suggested to develop a more deta�led and stan-
dard�zed algor�thm based on all factors that are thought to cause
eth�cal m�sconduct, such as the degree of s�m�lar�ty, relevant con-
tent areas, and correct c�tat�on.

In conclus�on, we determ�ned the total s�m�lar�ty and h�ghest
match�ng scores of the art�cles publ�shed �n TJSM s�nce 2017 and
h�gher total s�m�lar�ty and h�ghest match�ng scores were observed
�n research art�cles and case-reports wr�tten �n Engl�sh.
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